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Abstract: Adult male albino rats, maintained on normal or protein deficient diets
from weanling, were exposed to repeated d'oses of MIC vapour (0.32 mg/L for H
min for 5 consecutive days) under static conditions. Histopathology and the activities
of alkaline and acid phosphatases and GSH content of lung were studied upto day
14 after exposure. Mild but repeated exposures of MIC vapour caused severe
pulmonary lesions like denudation of bronchiolar epithelial lining tissue, cellular
infiltration, edema, emphysema followed by hyperplasia, hypertrophy, fibrosis and
intraluminal fibroplasia. The activities of alkaline and acid phosphatases were
increased at earlier intervals while GSH conent decreased significantly and remained
low throughour the experimental duration. Protein deficiency was found to aggravate
the toxic potentials 01 MIC in present condition.
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INTRODUCTION

The greatest industrial disaster of the world at
~hopal, India, in 1984 due to the accidental release of
nearly 30-40 tons of methyl isocyanate (NIIC) left some
2,500 people dead and more than 1.5 lakhs crippled
in one way or the other (1). Since then a lot of work
has been performed on various toxicological aspects
of Mle establishing lung as the primary target organ
(2, 3). FoFIow up studies of Bhopal victims reported
that 89.5% of the affected popul'ation belonged to low
income group and were suffering from malnutrition
(4). This points nowards the fact nhat protein deficiency
might be aggravating the toxicity of MIC. Despite
this, no attempt fuas been made to correlate MIC
toxicity with protein deficiency in experimental animals.
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It is in this perspective that the present study was
undertaken and it explores the histobiochemical basis
of MIC toxicity in protein deficient rats following
repeated exposures.

METHODS

Weaned male albino rats, colleoed from ITRC
Gherl!l animal house colony, were randomly divided
into following four groups :-

Group 20% casein diet (control)

Group II 20% casein diet (MIC exposed)

Group III 8% casein diet (low protein control)

Group IV 8% casein diet (MIC exposed)
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Rats of all the groups were supplied with equal
amouFll of food and water ad libitum. Upon gaining
the body weight 150±JO g, rats from Gr. ]I and IV
were exposed to repeated doses of MIC vapour (0.32
mg/L for 8 min for 5 consecutive days) in all glass
whole body inhalation chamber under static condi'tion.
Control rats (Gr. I and III) were given fresh air under
similar conditions. MIC was synthesized in our
laboratory (5).

Six rats from each group were sacrificed by cervical
dislocation at different post exposure days foIlowing
lhe final expo~ure, i.e. immediately andl on days I, 2,
3, 7 and 14. The lung was excised immediately after
sacrifice and 10% (w/v) homogenate was prepared in
chilled Kcl (0.15 M) using Potter Elvehjen homogeniser
with ten up and down slrokes. A portion of lung was
fixed in 10% buffered formalin and processed for routine
histopathological examinations.

The enzymatic activilies of alkaline and acid
phosphatases (ALP & ACP), reduced glutathione content
(GSH) and total protein were assayed following the
method of Woonon (6), Jollow et al (7) and Lowry

et al (8) respecti vely. The data were subjected to
student's 't' test to measure the significant differences.

RESULTS

Rats showed eye irritation, gasping and dyspnea
foIlowing subsequent exposures of MIC vapour. No
significanL effect was observed upon food and water
consumption and body weight.

Lung from comrol rats showed normal
histoarchitecture (Fig. I). Immediately foIlowing the
final exposure, microscopical findings of biological
significance were confined to the bronchioles in the
form of inflammation, epithelial degeneration,.
desquamation, hyperactive secretory cells and
regenerative hyperplastic and hypertrophic epithelial
cells extending down to and including the terminal
bronchioles (Fig. 2). The desquamated epithcliallining
cells left basement membrand open at places showing
development of submucosal fibrosis. ivlajor areas of
the alveolar septa were thickened with hypertrophied
pneumocytes, edematous lluid with mononuclear ceUs
and few polymorphs.

TABLE I : Effect of repealed exposure of MIC (0,32 mgIL) on the activities of alkaline and acid phosphatascs
(n moles phenollmin/mg protein) in lungs of rats of 20% and 8% dietary groups,

Observa/ion dura/ion (d a y s)
Groups Immedia/ety

2 3 7 14

ALKALI:\fE PHOSPHATASE

20% Diet
Control 1.98±0,21 2.07±0,25 2,05±0,21 2.13±0.33 I.87±0.25 1.79±0.23

MIC
exposed 2.55±O,15* 2,77±0.11* 2.40±0.17 2.33±0.07 2.07±0,24 1.93±0.15

8% Diet
Control 2.15±O,15 2.05±0,13 1.98±0,25 1.97±0.13 2.05±0.21 2.22±0.17

MIC
exposed 2.87±0.23* 2.77±0,27* 2.48±0, II 2.24±0,27 2.2010.15 2.33±0.09

ACID PIIOSI'IIATASE

20% Diet
Control I. 18±0.22 1.19±0,15 1,27±0.25 1,35±0.25 1,33±0.40 1.39±0.27

MIC
exposed 1.89±O,21 * I.79±0.17* 1.71±0,19 1.55±0.30 1,5010.44 1.51±0,35

8% Diet'
Control 1.29±0.27 l.35±0.23 1.4010.25 1.21±0.25 1.24±O,19 1,33±0,22

MIC
exposed 2.14±0.22* 2.29±0,21 ** 2.18±0,22* 1.68±0,35 1,6010.22 1.49±0.37

Values are mean±SE of six observations
• p < 0,05; **1'< 0,02
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On day 1, the frequency of the regenerating
epithelial cells, hypeQ)lasia and hypertrophic changes
were enhanced which on day 2 was several layered
thick protruding towards the lumen (Fig. 3). These
lesions were more marked on day 3 and the intraluminal
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fibroplastic projections became evident in some of the
lumens (Fig. 4). On day 7 and ]4, cellular changes
aggravated further and the intraluminal fibroplastic tissue
projections were very prominent and almost blocked
the bronchiolar lumens (Fig. 5). Other cellular changes

Fig. I : Section of lung from Gr. 1, showing normal histoarchiteclure of bronchioles and alveoli having nonnal epithelial
lining cells. Hand E x 96.

Fig. :2 : Section of lung of Gr. IV showing hyperactive secretory cclls, desquamated cclls in the lumcn, thickened alveolar
septa, edema and emphysema immediately after the final exposure. Hand Ex 125.

Fig 3: Section of lung from Gr. IV on day 2, showing aggravated hypertrophy and hyperplasia of bronchiolar epithelial
lining, submucosal fibrosis with persisted edema and emphysema. Hand Ex 100.

Fig. 4: Section of lung from Gr. IV on day 3, showing hypertrophic and hyperplastic bronchiolar cellular changes, submucosal
fibrosis (+) and intraluminal fibrous tissue projection «). Hand Ex 125.

Fig. 5 : Section of lung from Gr. IV showing hyperactive secretory cells, prominent intraluminal fibrous projection almost
blocking the bronchiolar lumen, on day 12. II and E x 100.
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TABLE n: Effect of repeated cxposure of MIC (0.32 mgIL) on reduced glutathionc (mg/g tissue)
content in thc lung of rats of 20% and 8% dietary groups.

Observation duration (d a y .1')
Groups Immediately

2 3 7 14

20% Diet
Control 3.83±0.22 3.97±0.3D 3.75±0.29 3.79±0.25 3.83±0.27 3.96±0.23

MIC
exposed 2.76±0.38* 2.78±0.37* 2.58±0.33** 2.78±0.33* 3.01±0.19* 3.20±0.25*

8% Diet
Control 2.99±0.31 2.89±O.33 2.78±D.31 2.93±0.33 2.78±0.33 2.97±0.25

MIC
exposed 1. 90±D.3U** 1.72±O.27** 1.45±0.19*** 1.67±0.23*** 1.7l±0.21** 1.71±O.23*

Valucs are mean±SE of six observations
'p < D.D5; **1' < 0.02; ***1' < U.OI

still persisted, however, congestion of the parenchymal
blood vessels and edematous changes were reduced.
These lesions were prominent in piOtein deficient
exposed rats. The activi,ties of ALP and ACP elevated
significantly (P < 0.05) immediately following the last
exposure and remained high till day 1 in normal dietary
group while in protein deficient group, the level of
ALP remained high upto day 1 and that of ACP upto
day 2 (Table I). Table II reveals the effect of MIC on
GSH content which reduced significantly in both the
dietary groups immediately and remained low till
day 14.

DISCUSSION

The denudation of respiratory epithelium and

subsequent regeneration of the tissue damage in the
form of cellular proliferation and i.nfiltration, milld edema,
emphysema, peribronchial fibwplasia and intraluminal
fibroplastic epithelial tissue projections observed in the
present study reHect toxic effects of MIC and are in
agreement with other reports (9, 10). The process of
fibrogenesis as observed in the present study appears
to be due to desquamation of bronchial epithelium
followed by collection of fibrin and fibroblasts in
the wound which on replication formed connective
tissue mass and became covered by regenerating
epithelium.

The initial elevation of ALP and ACP following
Mit expOSure may be associated with necrotic and

hyperactive effect on bronchial epithelial cells,
macrophages and infiltrated monocytcs. However,
more so in protein deficient rats may be due to Ilow
ciliary activity of tracheo-bronchiolar region (11).
which may have allowed more MIC to enter into
the lung. The transudation of serum proteins in
the ed.ema nuid is another potential source of these
enzymes.

The depicted level of GSH content following
MIC exposure may be attributed to its high affinity
for sulfhydryl group at physiological pH and its
act,ive involvement in the detoxification pathway
of MIC. The MIC administered rats have been
reported to form a chemically reactive glutathione
conjugate [S-(N-methyl-carbamoyl) glutathione] (12).
The formation of this metabohte may be a major factor
behind the reduction of the glutathione content in the
present study which also corroborate the reduction of
blood glutathione levels in MIC exposed population of
Bhopal.

MIC, thus. causes severe histometabohc
dysfunction by affecting the respiratory surface area
and has a positive correlation with malnourishment as
far as its toxic potential is concerned.
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